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EVALUATING

THE MERIT

OF SINGLE OBSERVATIONS--RESPONSE

TO SCHMUTZ

In reviewing the aboveeditorial "Should singleobservations
be published?",I initially supportedthe argument
wholeheartedly.My intentionhere was to preparea letter expoundingthe merit of singleobservations
with examples
gleanedfrom the pagesof thisjournal. After reviewingall of the shortpapersfrom the Journal'sfirst to last issue,I
had to rethink my position.
One could argue that there is nothing inherently wrong with a publicationwith the ultimately small samplesize,
N = 1. A problem only arisesin the interpretationof that information.At their worst, singleobservations
tell us
nothing about the biologyof the subjectand waste preciousjournal space.At best, they may suggestnew lines of
research,challengeconventional
wisdom,and providemuchneededinformationon the biologyof little-knownspecies.
At very least,reportsof natural historyphenomenausuallyhavethe commondenominatorof beinginterestingreading.
However, the economicreality of publishinga scientificjournal suchas TheJournalof RaptorResearchdictatesthat
not all interestingobservations
can be committedto print. Given that, is there a way of separatingthe wheat from the
chaff?

I suggestthat potentialauthorsshouldask themselves
a seriesof questionsthat might help them decidewhetherto
report an observation(at leastin a scientificjournal; there are other avenuesfor publishingnatural historynotes).1)
Is the observationincompletein any way (e.g., speciesidentification,age or sex of the bird, location)that could
potentiallycompromisethe interpretationof the phenomenon?In other words,couldthere be somethingyou either
missedor did not know that couldchangethe interpretationof the events?2) Could the observationbe the resultof
aberrant behaviorcausedby disease,toxins,human disturbanceor captivity? In somecases,of course,the consequences
of such factorsare of interest;however,in othersaberrant behaviormay be well known and of little interest.3) Has
the sameor similar phenomenonbeenreportedbeforefor the samespeciesin other populations?Although,speciesx
has neverbeenseento eat speciesy, it may not warrant publicationif prey speciesa, b and c are known and similar
to y. I considermany single accountsof food habits of Bald Eagles (Haliaeetusleucocephalus;
we know they can eat
just about anything),Ospreys(Pandionhaliaetus)capturingmammals(yet anotherspeciescaughtis of questionable
interest),and kleptoparasitism(known to be rather commonfor a wide rangeof species)to be redundantand hence
unnecessary.4) Can I get more data or combinedata sets?Bird banders,or researcherswith long-termprojects,might
want to delay reporting unusual eventssuch as plumage aberrations,injuries and actsof predation (to name a few
popular subjects)until more observationsaccumulateon the same or related topics.The publication of the collective
effort results in a more effectiveand economicalpublication.
If you can answer"yes" to any of the abovequestions,think twice beforeyou submityour paper. Finally, ask
yourself"What couldsomeone
do with this information?"This is the toughone.If you can'tthink of a way that your
observationcouldpotentiallybe of value, then perhapsa non-scientificaudienceis preferable.--Gary R. Bortolotti,
Department of Biology, University of Saskatchewan,Saskatoon,Canada S7N 0W0.
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HUNTING

BEHAVIOR

OF AUDUBON'S

CRESTED CARACARA

Caracarasare well known scavengers
and carrioneaters,and havebeenobservedto kleptoparasitizeother raptors,
gullsand pelicans(W.C. Glazener1964, Condor66:162;L. Brown and D. Amadon1968, Eagles,hawksand falcons
of the World, McGraw-Hill, NY), but are also capableof hunting live prey. While foragingthey fly closeto the
groundor perch on high observationpostsfor long periodsof time. Their long legsand extendedclawsmake them
well suitedfor walking and running (J.N. Layne 1985, Florida Wildl. 39:40-42).
We observedCrestedCaracarasfrom 7 June to 29 Augustin 1990, and from 10 June to 3 Augustin 1991 at the
Mcarthur Agro-ecology
Center(MAERC) of the ArchboldBiologicalStation,a 4200-ha cattleranch.The siteconsists
of improvedpastures,CabbagePalm (Sabalpalmetto)hammocks,
nativewetlandsand Live Oak ((•uercusvirginianus)
uplands.During the abovementionedperiod,adult caracarasstill fed youngthat had fledgedthat year. We observed
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twopairsthatnested
at MAERC.Onepairhada territoryin thenorthcentral
region,
andduringbothseasons
was
accompanied
bythreefledglings.
A second
pairwasestablished
tothesouth
andwasaccompanied
bytwofledglings
in 1990,andthreein 1991.Observations
weremadefrom within a car, with the helpof binoculars,
whenevera
caracarawasobserved
perchedby the roadside.
Of a totalof 78 observations,
56 (72%) involvedthe northernpair and 22 (28%) the southernpair. Observations

werebiased
towardthenorthern
pairbecause
theyhunted
withinthelimitsof MAERC.The southern
pairhunted
in thesouthwest
regionof theranchandonadjacent
privateland.Caracaras
wereperched
onfenceposts
for36%of
theobservations,
andonCabbage
Palmsfor 18%.Theywereobserved
in flight19 times;6 (7%)in hightransitflight
and13(16%)inlow,sweeping
flights
overopen
pastures.
On10(12%)occasions
theywalked
ona pasture
andscanned
andscratched
atthebase
ofgrasses.
Onseven
(9%)instances
theyfedonroad-killed
Armadillos
(Dasypus
novemcinctus)
andRaccoons
(Procyon
lotor),andononeoccasion
(1%)at thecarcass
of a domestic
cowkilledby lightning.
Whileat
thecarcasses
andonthefenceposts,
theywerealwayswithTurkey(Cathartes
aura)and/orBlackVultures(Coragyps
atratus).

Whileperched
onfence
posts,
adults
intently
followed
theactivities
ofparent
songbirds
tending
nests.
Ground
nesting
birdswerea focus,but birdsin shrubsor treeswerealsowatched.On two occasions
caracaras
watchedEastern
Meadowlarks
(Sturnella
magna)
arrivingat themeadowlarks'
nestin thepasture
andthenattempted
to stalkthemon

theground.
Afterreaching
thegeneral
vicinitywherethemeadowlark
landed,theyexamined
thebaseof grasses
apparently
looking
fornests.
Weobserved
nosuccessful
raidona meadowlark's
nest.However,
wedidobserve
three
successful
raidsof nestsof tree-nesting
Loggerhead
Shrikes(Laniusludovicianus)
andoneon a nestof Northern
Mockingbirds
(Mimuspolyglottos).
On all fouroccasions
thecaracara
flewawayfromthenesttreewithoneor more

nestlings
in itsbeak.Although
themockingbirds
followed
thecaracara,
andscreamed
incessantly,
theydidnotattack
it. In contrast,
bothshrikeschasedand attackedthe caracarastrikingit mostlyon the napeandback.The caracara

twisted
andturnedin flightbutdidnotrelease
theyoungshrike.--Reuven
YosefandDalit Yosef,Department
of
Zoology,
OhioStateUniversity,
Columbus,
OH 43210,andArchbold
Biological
Station,
P.O.Box2057,Lake
Placid, FL 33852.
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MIGRANT PEREGRINE FALCONS IN NORTHWESTERN NORTH DAKOTA IN SPRING

Peregrine
Falcon(Falco
peregrinus)
migration
hasbeendescribed
for centralAlberta(D. Dekker1979,Can.FieldNat. 93:296-302and 1984,RaptorRes.18:92-97).Few otherpublisheddataexiston peregrines
in migrationthrough
mid-continent
North America,exceptfor scattered
reportsin American
Birdsandroutesimpliedby J.K. Schmutzet
al. (1991,WilsonBull.103:44-58).Springdataareparticularlyscarce.
Records
of timingandareasusedby peregrines

migratingthroughthisregionmaybe valuableto managethe species
in theUnitedStatesandCanada,whereit is
currently
listedasendangered
or threatened
(M. Martin 1979,Reportto Committee
on the Statusof Endangered
Wildlife in Canada,EnvironmentCanada,Ottawa, Canada;U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service1991, FederalRegister
50 17-11).

Incidentalto our otherfield studiesduring1985-90, we madefrom oneto severalobservations
duringeachMay
(N = 12) of Peregrine
Falcons
at or adjacent
to Lostwood
NationalWildlifeRefugein BurkeandMountrailcounties,
in northwestern
North Dakota.The refugeconsists
of rollingmixed-grass
prairiewith 10-50 wetlandbasins/km
2.
Migratorywaterfowl
andshorebirds
arecommon
toabundant
in spring,
andmanyremaintonestthere(R.K. Murphy
1990,Vertebratefaunaof Lostwood
NationalWildlife Refuge,RefugePublication,
U.S. Fish andWildlife Service).
Peregrine
Falcons
areexclusively
migratory
in NorthDakota,havingbeenextirpated
asa breeding
species
fromthe
statein the 1950s(R.E. Stewart1975,BreedingBirdsof North Dakota,Tri-CollegeCenterfor EcologicalStudies,
Fargo, ND).

We observed
peregrines
during7-26 May (• -- 27 May, SD = 4.9 d), somewhat
laterthanreportedby Dekker
(1979,16 April to 30 May, peak4-7 May for adultsand12-15 May for immatures)
for centralAlberta.All falcons
weobserved
werein adultplumage.As Dekker(1979)noted,however,
immaturebirdsof theF. p. tundrius
subspecies
can be mistakenfor Prairie Falcons(F. mexicanus)which are fairly commonon the refuge in spring.We may have
overlooked
someimmatureperegrines.
Two peregrines
were observed
togetherthreetimesin 1990. We suspecttwo,

andpossibly
all three,observations
wereof the samefalcons.In all threecasesthe pair appeared
to pursueprey

